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be, and hereby is made and conftltuted a town, by the
'name of Alfred ; and the faid town is hereby veiled with
all the powers and privileges, and fubjecl to all the duties
and requifitions of other towns, according to tlie conilitution and laws of this Commonweakh.
Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That the f^^id town of
Alfred, fliall bear its proportion of the pay of reprefentatives heretofore chofen, in the fame manner, as if this aft
had not been palled.
[Tliis act pafied February 25, 1808.]

CHAP. LIX.

An

acl to cPtabUili an Academy at Warren, in the county
of Lincoln, by the name of The Warren Academy.

ijE // enaded by the Senate and Hoiife of RepreGeneral Court affenibled^ and by the authority of
the fame. That an Academy fhall be, and hereby is cftablifli- Academy
ed in the town of Warren, in the county of Lincoln, for '*^^^^'
the purpofe of promoting piety, morality, and religion,
and for the education of youth, in fuch languages, and
fuch of the liberal arts and fciences, as the truftees herein
named, and their fuccelTors, Ihall from time to time direft
and that the Rev. Jonathan Hufe, Benjamin Bracket, Efq.
Sect.

I.

fentat'ives, in

James

W.

Head, Efq. Mr. Thomas Sterret, jun. Samuel _

eftab-

„

Thatcher, Efq. Ebenezer Thatcher, Efq. and captain John pointed.
Wyllis, all of Warren ; the Rev. John R. Cutting, and John
Head, Efq. of Waldoborough, captain Thomas Vofe, of
Thomafton, James Malcom, Efq. of Cufliing, the Rev.
Henry True, and Jofeph Maxey, Efq. of Union, be, and
they are hereby appointed the truftees thereof; and thev
and their fuccelfors in the (liid truft, are hereby made and
declared to be a body poUtic and corporate, by the name
of The Truftees of Warren Academy ; and the faid truftees
fliall have, hold, and continue in perpetual fuccefilon, with
all the powers and privileges incident and ufually given to,
and exercifed and enjoyed by other Academies: But the Number limiter
number of the faid truftees Ihall never exceed fifteen, nor
be lefs than nine ; and not lefs than five fhall be a quorum
for doing bulinels.
And the faid truftees may keep and
ufe a common feal, which they may alter or change when
they fee caufe ; and all deeds or other inftruments made by
the faid corporation, fliall be ligned and fealcd with their
I

i

fea]_,

;

;
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SOS's-

and executed, delivered and acknowledged by the
by order of the truftees,
and fliall be binding on the faid corporation, and fhall be
good and valid in law.
Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That all the monies, lands.
Allowed to hold or Other property already fublcribed, or which may herefeal,

treafurcr of the laid corporation,

property.

after be g'ven, afligned, or transferred to the faid truftees,

for the ufe of the faid Academy, fhall be received and held
their fucceffors in office, in truft ; and the faid

by them and

truflees, in behalf of faid Academy, may alfo receive and
hold in fee fnnple, by gift, grant or otherwife, any lands or
other eflate, real or perfonal ; Provided, the annual income,
thereof fhall not exceed the fum of five thoufand dollars
and the faid truftees may fell and difpofe of the fame, and
apply the rents or profits thereof, in fuch way as they may
determine will be the mofl productive to the general interofts
of faid Academy, and the promotion of literature. And the
faid truflees, in their corporate capacity, are hereby made
capable in law, to fue, and to be fued, in all actions, real,
perfonal, or mixed, and profecute and defend the fame to
final judgment and execution, by the name of The Truf-

Provifcx-

tees of

Choice of

offi-

cers.-

Warren Academy.

Sect. 3. Be it further eriacted. That the faid truflees.
fhall have power to appoint a fecretary, treafurer, and fuch
other officers and inflruclors in the faid Academ.y, a«< they
may from time to time judge necelTary to fix the tenure
of their refpeclive ofliccs, and to define their feveral powers
and duties ; to vacate the place of any truflee, officer or inllrudor, when, in their opinion, by rcafon of age or otherwife, he is become incapable of difcharging the duties of
his office, and to fill all vacancies which may fo happen ; to
fix the times and places for the meetings of the faid corporation, and the mode of notifying the members and to
prefcribe and eflablifh fuch reafonable flatutes and by-laws,
as will befl promote and cultivate a fpirit of obedience, and
a jufl and mild government in the faid Academy ; and to
annex reafonable penalties for negled of duty or breach of
the laws Pro-vidcd however, that fuch flatutes and by-laws^
fliall not in any cafe, be repugnant to the conftitution and
;

I

;

:

iavv's
;

!ft:fiaiubie.

of this

And,

Commonwealth.

v/hereas,

it

appears to this Court, that the peti-

doners and fubfcribers to the faid Academy, have fulfilled
the conditiors in this cafe required by the Lcgiflature, and
have railed the fum of three thoufand fix hundred andsighty dollars

Sect

,

-CANAL BRIDGE.

F^5. 26,

An.

1

^5\\

808.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That there be, and hereby
granted for the ule and benefit of the faid Academy, one
half townihip of fix miles fquare, of any of the unappro-

•IS

Grant made to
''^^

Academy,

priated public lands in the Ditlrirl of Maine (excepting the
ten townihips on Penobfcot River, lately purchaled by the
Commonwealth, of the Indians, and excepting alfo, the land
contracted to be fold to Jackfon and Flint, and which contract is now recinded,) to be located and afligned under the
direction of the agents for the fale of Eallern Lands, fub-

and refi:riclions made in like cafes,
on condition that the faid truftees ftiall within three years
from the pafllng of this act, produce fatisfactory evidence
to the faid agents, that the fum of three thoufand dollars

jecl to the refcrvations

has been actually fubfcribed, and fecurity taken for the
for the endowment of the faid Academy,
to that ufe ; and thereupon, the faid truftees in behalf of the faid Academy, fhall receive of the faid
agents, in the name of the Commonwealth, a deed of the

payment thereof,
and appropriated

faid half townfhip.

Sect. 5. Be it further enabled. That any Juftice of the
Peace for the county of Lincoln, is hereby authorized to
appoint the time and place for holding the firft meeting of
the faid trultees, and to notify them thereof accordingly.
[This acT: paffed February 25, 1808.]
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CHAP. LX.
a(ft in addition to an act, entitled, An act for incorporating certain perfons for the purpofe of building a
Bridge over Charles River, by the name of The Canal
Bridge, and for extending the intereft of the proprietors
of Weit-Boiton Bridge.

An

Whereas,

doubts and controverfies have
the perfons claiming rights under an act, entitled. An act for incorporating certain perfons for the purpofe of building a bridge over Charles River, by the name
of The Canal Bridge, and for extending the intercfi: of
the proprietors of Wefl:-Bofton Bridge, relpecting the conitruction of the fame act, and the location of the Canal
Bridge, and the objects propofed by the Legiflature in paffjng laid act may be defeated, unlefs fome further Legiflative provifion (hall be made refpecting the, lame Therefore
Sect. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Refrefentatives, in General Court a(fcmblcd, and by the authority
arifen

among

:

Preamble,

